
TBC Verse Fill-in Comp#5 

 John 10:1-6  

10:1 “Very _______ I tell you Pharisees, _________ who 

does not enter the sheep ____ by the gate, but _______ in 

by some other ____, is a ______ and a _______. 

10:2 The one who _________ by the _____ is the 

______________ of the _______.  

10:3 The ___________ opens the gate for him, and the 

sheep _______ to his ______. He calls his _____ sheep by 

_____ and ______ them _____.  

10:4 When he has __________ out all his own, he goes on 

______ of them, and his sheep ________ him _________ 

they _____ his voice.  

10:5 But they will ______ follow a __________; in ______, 

they will ____ away from him because they do not 

___________ a stranger’s voice.”  

10:6 Jesus _____ this figure of ________, but the Pharisees 

did not ____________ what he was _________ them. 

ahead anyone because climbs enters fact  
follow gate gatekeeper know leads out listen  
name never own pen recognize robber  
run shepherd stranger thief truly voice way 



TBC Verse Fill-in Comp#5 

 John 10:7-13 

10:7 Therefore Jesus said ______, “Very truly I tell you, I am 

the _____ for the ________. 

10:8 All who _____ come before ___ are ________ and 

________, but the sheep have not ________ to them. 

10:9 I ___ the gate; whoever _______ through me will be 

______. They will come ___ and go ____, and _____ pasture. 

10:10 The _______ comes only to _______ and _____ and 

_________; I have come that they may have _____, and have it 

to the ______.  

10:11 “I am the _____ shepherd. The good shepherd ____ 

down his life for the sheep. 

10:12 The _______ hand is ____ the shepherd and does not 

own the sheep. So when he _____ the ____ coming, he 

_________ the sheep and ____ away. Then the wolf ________ 

the flock and ________ it. 

10:13 The man runs _____ because he is a hired _____ and 

______ nothing for the sheep.  

abandons again am attacks away cares destroy enters 

find full gate good hand have hired in  

kill lays life listened not out runs saved 

scatters sees sheep steal thief thieves wolf  
 



TBC Verse Fill-in Comp#5 

 John 10:27-30 

10:27 My sheep ________ to my _______; I know 

them, and they ________ me.  

10:28 I _____ them eternal _____, and they shall 

________ perish; no one can _______ them out of 

my ______. 

10:29 My ________, who has ______ them to me, 

is _________ than _____ no one ____ snatch 

them ____ of my Father’s hand. 

10:30 __ and the Father are ____.” 

 

all can Father follow give given greater 

I listen never one out snatch voice 

 

 

 

 



TBC Verse Fill-in Comp#5 

John 11:17-26 & 12:25 

11:17  On his arrival, Jesus ________ that Lazarus had 
_________ been in the _______ for _______ days.  
11:18 Now Bethany was _______ than ______ miles from 
Jerusalem,  
11:19 and many Jews had ______ to Martha and _______ 
to __________ them in the _______ of their __________.  
11:20  When Martha heard that ________ was _________, 
she went ______ to meet him, but Mary _________ at 
home.  
11:21 “Lord,” Martha said to Jesus, “if you ______ been 
_______, my brother would ______ have ________.  
11:22 But I know that _______ now God will _______ you 
whatever you ______.”  
11:23 Jesus said to ______, “Your brother will _______ 
again.”  
11:24 Martha answered, “I _______ he will rise ________ in 
the _______________ at the _______ day.”  
11:25 Jesus said to her, “I _____ the resurrection and the 
_______. The one who believes in me will _______ die, 
even though they _______;  
11:26 and whoever ________ by ___________ in me will 
never ______. Do you believe _______?”  

12:25 ___________ who ________ their life will _______ it, 
while anyone who _______ their life in this ________ will 
_______ it for __________ life. 

again already am anyone ask believing Bethany brother  
come comfort coming died eternal even found four  
had hates her Jesus know last less life  
live lives lose loss loves Mary  never not  
out resurrection  rise stayed this tomb two world you  



 


